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VICTIM OF A FIEND.

Boautiful Bister of Moroy As-

saulted and Murderod.

Attacked and Her Throat Cut on the

Outskirts of Berlin.

Peasant Girl Fight OfTtho Supposed
Mnrdcrer.

(Br Asaosiatad Press.)

BERLIN, April 11. The authorities of
Berlin and its neighborhood and the
police throughout the Empire nre In-

vestigating a terrible crime committed
near the G rune wo Id Colony, on tho out-

skirts of this city. The body of a young
and beautiful Sister of Mercy was found
this morning near the road leading to the
Grunewald forest district.

The body of the unfortunate young
woman was partly concealed by some
bushes, and a gaping wound In her throat
showed how she hod me: her death.
The authorities were promptly notified,
and an Investigation showed that the
Sister of Mercy hod been assaulted

being murdered.
The peasants and a strong force of

bollce Immediately began to search the
forest for the fiend who had committed
,he crime, but no trace of the wretch
las yet been found. About the npot
Hrhero the body was found there were
llgns of a desperate struggle, and foot-

prints of a man were found which It Is
(oped may lead to his arrest.
The authorities have learned that a

few hours alter the murder of the Sister
it Mercy a young peasant girl who was
bossing near the Grunewald Colony was
set upon by a. man. who attempted to
usault her and tried to cut her throat
When she resisted. Luckily this young
woman was a powerful country girl, and

'she succeeded In fighting off her as-
sailant and In raising such an outcry
that a number of people were soon at-
tracted to the spot and Joined In the
search for the fiend.

The pollco believe that the man who
murdered the Sister of Mer:y ..nd the
man who assaulted the young peasant
girl are one and the sanu person, and
a description of this min I row In
itiPT hands.

It Is reported that he conductor of a
train, which stopped near Charlotten-bur- g,

has notified the police that a man
answering the description of the crim-
inal boarded a train at the place re-

ferred to, and a description of this In-

dividual has been telegraphed to the
police authorities throughout Germany.

The greatest excitement prevails In the
Orunewald District, and bands of people
are scouring the forest In all directions
In the hope of capturing the fugitive.
It Is believed that If the man suspected

H of the two crimes Is captured by the
H peasants, he will be tried, convicted and
m put to death without the formalityI of placing him in the hands of the regularI authorities.

I FORMER NEW YORKER FAILS.

I Albert Wetter, of the Issue Cotu-- I
pnnT In London, Goes Under.

I (By Associated Press )

I LONDON, April 14. Albert Netter,
formerly an Investment broker In NewI York and Cincinnati, lately ManagingI Director of the Issue Company, ofI Threadneedle street, this city, has

waited.I The Issue Company Is a concern which
H las floated by Mr. Netter for the pur-- H

loses of company promotion.
Mr. Netter's liabilities are 114,103

H about (70,000); bla assets are 5,775

nearly $30,000).

m 'Albert Netter and his brother, Oa-- H

irlel, came from Cincinnati to New
B Vork and Joined In forming the Btock

(broking Arm of Sternberger, Netter &
j Beasongood, In which they remained but

u short time, leaving It to form the
m house of Albert Netter & Co.
B This latter firm had a short career,

ond the circumstances of the failure
Kwere such as to reflect severely on Its
m methods. The members were forced out

d( the financial life of the city.H Report has It that they went to South
America and made some money, next
Turning up In Cincinnati, where, In con--
unction with Henry S. Ives, they car-- H

Jed on the Cincinnati, Hamilton andH Dayton Railroad deal.M Before the collapse of the young
of Finance, the Nettera had

abandoned him, coming to the surfaceonce more as bond dealers In Denver,m whence they proceeded to London.
ssW i
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EGYPTIAN CABINET OUT.

H he Ministry, Headed by ninsH Pasha, Una Ilesla-ned- .

sB I CBr Associated rress.)H CAIRO. April 14. The Ministry, head- -

H Lby maz Pai,na, resigned this morn- -

1 RIaz Pasha, In tendering the resigns-- H

In or the Ministry, declared that he
Jt it his duty to take this step, as he
is convinced that he no longer pos- -
Ised the confidence of the Khedive,
ibas Pasha, In the degree which he
'merly enjoyed.
ater, after consulting with Lord

omer, the British Agent and Minister
nlpotentlary, the Khedive summoned

;bar Pasha and Intrusted him with the
,.-- frmatlon of a Cabinet.

JiELLO'S TROOPS DISARMED.
t, .

"ey Surrendered In Uranuny, and
VrtulVa War Is Over.

( Associated Press.)
MONTEmDEO, April de
Io and the 1,600 Insurgent troops, who

"embarked on tho frontier of Uruguay,
a'ter having been driven out of the State
of Mo Grande do Sui by the troops of
President Telxoto, have surrendered to

Uruguayan authorities and the rebel-
lion In Urazll may be said to have

collapsed.
The authorities of Uruguay have d

the Urailllan Insurgents.

ARMENIAN PATRIARCH QUITS.

nlcnnlon Due (o nissullsfaatlon
'tu IIU Administration.

(llr Associated Press.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 14.-- The

Armenian Patriarch has resigned. The"slgnation of the Patriarch Is the out-
come of the extreme dissatisfaction

by the Armenians against his
Administration.

This feeling against the Patriarch re.
wiled In an attempt being made upon
his life on Sunday, March S. as he was
leaving the Cathedral. A younir man

twice at thsj Patilarch with a f--

volver. and admitted, when arrested,
that he Intended to kill him. He also
said there were others In the plot who
would eventually kill him.

The Cathedral has since been watched
by a special guard. Several arrestswere made In conneotlon with the con-
spiracy.

WALES WANTS MORE SHIPS.

Albert Eilrrard Approves Slrrnirth-vnlii- ir

Britain's Jtnvy.
(Br Associated Press.)

LONDON, April 14.-- Tht Prince of
Wales presided last night at the festival
dinner at the Middlesex Hospital. His
Royal Highness offered a toast to the
defenses of the empire, and said he re-
joiced to think that the Government
had decided to Increase the navy. Ho
added:

"God forbid It should Imply any
threat to other countries. It Is Just
the reverse; for In order to be at peace
we must be strong. Therefore It Is
the best policy to strengthen the first
line of defense the navy. I hope the
motto of which our volunteers are so
proud, 'Defense, not Defiance,' may ever
be retained by the navy."

The speech was vociferously cheered.

CROWN PRINCE'S DIGNITY.

Prevents Sweden's future King
from Deuylne n Itepart,

(Br Associated Prtss )

CHRISTIANIA, April 14.-- The Storthing
having recently adopted a resolution sus-
pending the civil lis: of the Crown Prince
of Sweden and Norway, until a denial
should be given to an expression, attrib-
uted to the Prince, regarding the eventu-
ality of a Swedish Invasion of Norway,
the Prince has sent a note to the press
declaring that It Is Incompatible with the
dignity of his position to discuss or deny
the report.

He therefore refuses to accept auy
grant. He says that his leve for Norway
and the Norwegians, however. Is un-
changed.

AMERICAN SHIP ASHORE.

Driven Onto Boole off the Irish
Const by n Storm.

(Br Associated Press.)
CORK, April . A despatch from

Sklbbereen, forty miles from here, says
that a large, flour-lade- n vessel from
America, name unknown, was driven
on the Toe-Hea- d Rocks during a storm
last night.

The vessel wlil probably be a total
wreck. The crew la supposed to be still
on board.

Later. Despatches from Sklbbereen
now say that the vessel wrecked off
the Toe Head Rocks Is the Cumbrian,
of Liverpool, from Portland, Ore.

CRISPI WONT RETRENCH.

May Dissolve the Itnllan Chamber
Without Waltlnir for Defeat.

tlr Associated Press )

LONDON, April 14. The correspondent
at Rome of the Telegraph says that
Prime Minister Crlspl absolutely refuses
to make any retrenchment In the mili-
tary and naval budgets.

He adds that It to almost certain that
the Prime Minister will have a majority
against him, and that there Is good rea-
son, to believe that he Intends to dissolve
the Chamber without waiting for a hos-
tile vote.

Kossuth Motion Beaten.
(Br Associated Press )

BUDAPEST. April 14.- -In the Lower
House of the Diet Herr Ugron's
motion, censuring the Government for
not being officially represented at Kos-
suth's funeral, wta rejected by a vote
of 218 to 114.

PAINTING IN MID-AI- R.

Peter Manee Decorates m, Lofty
Finer-Po- le on Broadway.

People In the tall building near Broad-
way and Duane street were startled
about 10 o'clock this morning to see a
wriggling form dangling about from the
big flue-pol- e on top of the Mutual Re-
serve Fund's new building.

rAINTEB, M4.NBK AT WOB.K.

That the form was alive there was
no doubt from Its lively movements,
but It required considerable

on the part of many spectators to
realize that the struggling figure dan-

gling over 200 feet from the ground was
that of a man.

It so turned out. however, and the
man was found to be I'eter Manee, a
painter, of 211 South street, whose wield-
ing a brush at many lofty altitudes has
won him no little notoriety. Mr. Manee
began painting tho Mutual Reserve's

ot pole at 10 o'clock, and at 11.20 It
was completely covered with a spotless
coat of white. Mr. Manee used his
usual block and tackle and a sling.

During the last few years Mr. Manee
has painted the flag-pol- on the Pulit-
zer Building, Times Uulldlng. Mutual
Ufe Bulldlnr. Post-Oftlc- e and In Bat-
tery, Mount Morris nr.d Central Park.

The tallest pole he ever painted was
that on the Methodist Book Concern's
building. Fifth avenue and Twentieth
street, which Is 2 feet In length.

THEY WANT A STRUCK JURY.

Otherwise the Defendant Would
Huc lo Clinosr Ilia Orrn Men.

Application was made to Justice Cul-le-

In ihe Supreme Court, for an
order to draw a struck Jury to conduct
the quo warranto proceedings about to
be held In Richmond County to settle
tho dispute of the County Olerkshln.

John D. Kenny, thepresent Incumbent.
Is a Democrat The Republicans seek to
oust him on the ground that he was il-

legally elected In November last.
If the.Jury Is drawn In the rerular way

the law makes It necessary tor Kenny
to draw the Jury to try himself. Deci-
sion wu reserved.

WANT CHEAP GOAL.

OonfuimerB Taking Advantago of
"Tho World's" Reduced Prices.

The Sales Yesterday Amounted to

284 Tons.

Prospects for Smashing ths Combine
Growing alrlghtcr.

"The World's" crusade In behalf of
consumers against the powerful triple
altlanoe of miners, transportation com-
panies and retail dealers In the coal
trade la receiving the most gratifying
support.

Every day shows a large Increase In
the number of sales of coal at Jl to a
ton, which "The World" will offor until
May 1 to any one residing In New York
below One Hundred and Thirtieth street
or within the limits of Brooklyn.

The sales yesterday amounted to 284
tons, and for the four days during which
the plan has been In operation the grand
total Is 757 tons.

As has been said already orders for
coal can be placed with "The World"
at any of Its offices and they will be
tilled In their turn. These are the 'main
office of "The World," In the Tulltter
Building; "The World's" uptown office,
at 1267 Broadway, between Thirty-fir- st

and Thirty - second streets; "The
World's" Harlem office, at One Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h street and Madison
avenue, and "The World'B" Brooklyn
office, at 209 Washington street.

All such orders must be for quantities
nnt'leea than one ton, and at the price
nuined, Jl.tO a ton, the coal will be
dumped on the sidewalk at the house
of the purchaser and shovelled Into the
cellar. When, however, the coal has to
be carried In and stowed In bins an
extra charge of 15 cents a ton will be
made, and any extra labor, as carrying
the coal upstairs, will be charged for at
the current rates.

Each and every ton of coal delivered
shall be white ash, broken egg, stove or
chestnut of the best quality, thoroughly
prepared and screened and free from
Ulrt, slate and other Impurities.

The coal shall be full weight. Withevery ton delivered the denier shull send
to the consumer a ticket stating theweight of the coal. To test this weight
the coal must be weighed before leaving
the cart In the presence of a representa-
tive of "The World." The purchaser de-
siring to test the weight must pay In ad-
vance 50 cents per hour for the time con-
sumed In weighing the coal.

One of the most encouraging Indica-
tions Is that the larger consumers of
anthracite coal are coming Into the
movement. This Is shown by the fact
that the orders for coal In quantities of
five tons and over nre Increasing In num-
ber every day. The sooner the people
appreciate what "The World" Is doing
for them, and thoroughly understand the
significance of the movement which has
been Inaugurated, the sooner will thepower of the combination be broken.

It Is estimated that the city of New
York alone consumes more than

tons of anthracite coal every
year. Of this amount close upon
1000,000 tons Is required to supply the
domestic demand. Brooklyn consumes
1,000,000 tons annually for domestic pur-
poses, and Jersey City and Staten Isl-
and 300,000 tons more. It will be seen
from this what an enormous source of
ErolU this community Is to the coal

and what a fortune they are
reaping every year by taking advan-tage of the necessities of the people.By Joining, the movement now. andresisting the charges of the retail deal-ers, who ate hand In glove with theproducers and carriers, consumers In
this city and Brooklyn wlil bo ennbledto avoid a large part of the extortion
which Is now practised upon them, andwill make It all the easier to success-
fully, attack the foundations of theTrust In the future.

TO AID THE POOR.

The Club's Tlientrlt-n- l

nnd Churlty Hull.
The promoters of the thpntrlinl unl.r.

taimnent and charity bull of the
Club, which will be given at the Lenox
Lyceum Tuesday evening next, nre meet-
ing with great success. The follow Ini;
Is a complete list of the volunteeredartists who will take part.

Miss Annie Ott, vocalist; Carl Lanzor.violinist; Miss Pauline Harvey, uoorano;
Prince faatsuma, Juggler and equilibrist,
Mrs. D L. Dowd, vocnllst; Master John-ny McKever. America's joungent vio-
linist; Miss Kdna IiHrton, recitations,Miss Annie May, songs; JameB Cary,
comedian; Ludwlg sisters, piano duets;Peter Shelly, humorist: Miss CarrieHughes, fancy dances; Miss Rose Deck-
er, Spanish Bongs and dances; Bart Ken-
nedy, Irish melodies; Miss Anna Mer-
cedes, vocalist; Paul Stanley, balladlst;
Miss Willie Wilson, vocalist: Eurne A.Cassot, humorist: Miss Carrie Freder-
icks, fancy dances; allien und Merrltt,banjo specialties; A. E. Hllln, serpentinedance; Horace 8tnnly, Queen of Spades,
and the Denver City Quartet.

Prof. Bohsungs orchestra of sixteenpieces will furnish music. The grand
march will be led by the President. W,Vl. Washington.

i e..

TWO CHARITIES TO CLOSE.

Hut Tiro of Straus's I.odalnu-Houae-a

Will Iteniuln Open.
The Grand street depot for the sale of

groceries and fuel at cost prices, and
the Wooster and Bleeckcr street lodging-house- s,

which were n part of the system
of practical charities organized by Mr.
Nathan Straus with the of
J. Plerpont Morgan, will closo

The Fifteenth nnd Eighteenth street
lodging-house- s will remain open a few-day-s

longer. An incalculable amount of
relief has been afforded the deserving
poor In this city through this excellently
conducted charity.

LE WEDDING.

Married In the Church of the
at .Noon.

Miss Katherlne Mlnturn and Mr. E. A.
Le Roy, Jr., were married at noon in the
Church of the Ascension.

A brand-ne- canopy
protected the chuich entrance from the
sunshine, and at 11 o'clock the people
of fashion began to arrive. Many of
them must have been very tired before
12.20 o'clock, for the bride was late.

She wore white satin. She had u nice
tulle ribbon pinned on her backhair, and sho carried a bouquet almostas wide as her sleeves.

There were three bridesmaids, dressed
In pink, and wearing. In lieu of hats,
white rosettes over their ears, with pink
ribbons between.

PETERS-WALKE- R NUPTIALS.

Fnahlnnuhle Wrtldlnu on Mmllann
Arenas To-Dn-

A fashionable wedding y was that
of Miss Mary L. Walker, daughter of
tho late Mr. and Mrs Francis T. Walker,
and Charles Greenville Peters, son nf
the lata Dr. John C Peters, at 179

Madison avenue. The Rev. Dr. John
Hall performed the ceremony.

The bride was riven away by her
uncle, Joseph Walker. Robert Center
was the best man and Centre Hitch-
cock und Wllllum H. Eldrldge acted as
ushers.

A feature of the bride's costume,
which was of white satin, was the pro-
fusion of rare oldpolnt lace with which
It was trimmed. This lace had been a
family possession for generations.

, - - ' r ...
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TO HOLD HIS "SNAP."

John D. Dailoy Goes to Law to
Eoop HiB Gaibago Contract,

He Was Commissioner Andrews Pet,
but Was Underbid.

Now IIo (lets) an Injunction front
liiilco nench.

John D. Dalley, the contractor who
has the private snap agreement with
Street-Cleanin- g Commissioner Andrews
for removing the city's ashes and garb-
age to Biker's Island, Is trying his ut-
most to hold on to the "good thing."
He has obtnlned from Justice Beach,
In the Supreme Court, n temporary In-
junction restraining Andrews from
awarding the contract for final dispo-
sition of refuse material to the man who
underbid him In a fair and square com-
petition for the work.

Dalley, by order of the generous Mr.
Andrews, lecetves 12 cents for every cu-

bic yard of material. His competitor
offered to do It for V cents per cubic
yard, and his proposition was accepted.
The enntrnct was approved ami signed

y by Mayor Qllroy and Corporation
Counsel Clark, but Justice Beach's In-
junction stays Its execution.

Corporation Counsel Clnrk said: "I
did nut know the Injunction had been
Issued when . signed the contract. It
makes no difference, however. The
terms of the Injunction prevent us from
carrying out the contract. I think It Is
a perfectly good contact, In the city's
Interest, and I don't see on what
grounds Dalley can prevent Its execu-
tion."

Argument on the Injunction, when
Dalley will srek to have It made It per-
manent, was set down for Friday next
at 11 o'clock.

INTO THEIR NEW QUARTERS.

Tho Coroners' Ofllrr Voir In the
Crlmlnnl Court Ilulldlnif.

Notwithstanding that the Coroners hnd
decided they would not officially move
nto their new quarters In the recently

completed Criminal Court Building until
Monday, they change.! their decision,
and last evening the police stations
were notified to send all slips to the new
office.

The rooms are on the fourth floor of
the new structure, unl consist of a suit
of five rooms, including a d

court-roo- leadlm; from the main nlllce
On the south of the latter Is a large
room which w.ll be occupied by two of
the Coroners, and a similar room on the
north of the roam for the holding
..f Inquests, which will be used by the
other two. Attached to the suit Is a
large record room, un auxiliary which
the office has long needed.

The new quarters nre tastefully
In natural nk and comfortably

carpeted and furnUhed.

WANT TO CONSOLIDATE.

West AVushluBlon Market Men
Whose IntrrentN Are Identical.

At a meeting of the West Washington
Market Association this afternoon In the
office of President Simon Hatch, at the
market on Qansevoort and Bloomlleld
streets, the following officers wore
elected:

Simon Hatch. President: W. F. Smith.
Vice President; .1. Frederick Menke,
Secretary; Junies Wright, Treusurer:
Executive IVinmlttee, Benjamin Oils,
Oscur Froumel, 11. II. McKowen, Walter
Murray, M, Wooley.

The object of 's meeting wb to
effect a reorganisation of the association,
of the 200 tvnants at the market only
1,'tC lme l.eietofoie been members of the
Association. Ai over t2T.O,O00,O00 worth of
butlne"! Is yearly done at the market, It
wuh Lunsldereil that a consolidation of
nil InleieslH would be desirable. A com-
mittee of ten was therefore appointed to
solicit those not yet In the 'organization
to Join It,

FITCH IN A QUANDARY.

Must the- - Comptroller Sell it
Property for Vnimlil Tiixcn?

Comptroller Fitch discovered this
morning that of the J12,000,UOO In taxes
and due the city, J2.O0O.OOO

was due on property which the city
owned,

Mr. Fitch has been directed to sell
nil the property on which assessments
ure In arreuis, und Is now In a quandary
to know if this does not Include the
property owned by the city.

The property owned by the city re-
ferred to consist! if houses and lots
which have reverted lo It for taxes
and In other wuys, und which Is cnrrled
on thn tax-boo- the same us other
property. Buildings used us court-house-

police stations and fire enslne houses,
which are, of course, exempt from taxa-
tion, are not Included.

IT MADE BIG PROMISES.

An Injunction Asked lo Restrain
the Triennial llenellt I.rnuur.

Assistant District-Attorne- y John F.
Clarke, representing Isldor Schwartz, a
member of the Triennial Benefit
League, to-d- asked Justice Cullen, In
thelliooklyn Supreme Court, for an In-

junction restraining the League from
disposing of Its asnets until the Attorney-G-

eneral can decide on the legal sta-
tus of the League.

It was claimed by the League that It
would pay JWO to Its members at theexpiration of three years on an Invest-
ment of 1125. The League hits thousands
of members In Brooklyn. It Is claimed
that these members will never realize
on their Investments.

Judge Cullen deferred action as to the
Injunction until next week.

THE TAILOR FELL IN A FAINT.

Shocked by the Extent nf Ills Loss
by llunrlnrn.

The police of the East One Hundred
and Twenty-sixt- h street station are look-
ing for the burglars who robbed the
tailoring store of M, Kaplan, of 2021

Lexington avenue, Wednesday morning,
The burglars gained an entrance by

cutting two panes of glass out of the
lower inrt of tho door. They carried
off thirty-si- x rolls of cloth valued at
1350 and made-u- p clothing to the amount
of 1175.

Kaplan, who lives on One Hundred and
Twenty-firs- t street, near Lexington ave-
nue, was notified by Policeman Brown,
of the East One Hundred and Twenty-sixt-

street station, that some one hud
broker, into his shop. When he reached
there and saw how much clothing hail
been carried off he fell In a swoon nt
thu feet of the officer He afterwards
said tnat unless some of his friends come
to his support the robbery will ruin him

Wire Kens In Ilrlcf.
The Andsrsoi Catbedrsl flllM Compsnr, fit

Inl . mle sn uslinment jrMterdiy
Lltbllllltr, 130,000; sssrts ISO 000

A prfictrr nsmeJ Ystes seriously woundrd Rd
muml Wllllstns Is a f.fbt srltb knliil st Ut.r
Vsllcr, l( , estertsr
i F, Kesrse. while nan. about tueaty-flv- e

jrtart old, cul tts Ibroat it Columbia. S. C , jre.
lerW

yire deetrorrd a rotton compress Ihrre t an I
N' rafs n1 40 bales ot rottott at HrownsTllle,
Tens., jresterdar. Ias, 115,000.

Asalstaal Ctlet Jobs notsn was baqir cut br
talllns staaa at a Are last dIkM la a building oc-
cupied by r. O. Vrstlobm, furniture taaaaiactur-r- ,

at it rslloa street, Dortosk
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HORSES FARE WORST.

Tboy Suffer Torribly in tho Moun-

tain March of Ooxoyitee.

Bad Roads and a Flvo Hours' Tramp
Boforo tho Army To-Da- y.

Men in Fairly C.oort. Spirits, but
Dreading Tlir-t- r 1'iosprct.

(nr Aseorlsted frets )

ailANTSVILLE, Mil., April ll.-- The

members of the Army of tho Common-
weal passed a fairly comfortable night,
considering It from their standpoint.
The trip of the past three das has been
a wonderful test of phynlcul endurnnce
of man nnd beast. The men Inve borne
up bravely, even attempting tu keep
up their spirits with song and Jest,
while watting In snow nnd mud, with
the storm penetrating their rags.

The horses ha been the grentest suf-
ferers. From the start two horses have
been attached to the commissary, band
and supply wngons The long march had
told on tlte animals before UnUmtonn
was reached, but when the climbing of
the mountains had begun the poor ura-'ure- s

were barely able to struggle along.
It was thought at one time yesterday
that the wegons could not be brought
to this town.

The panorama horse gave out com-
pletely and was removed, ami the Texas
Ioii), Prnlcise. used by Oklahoma Bam,
nns hnruesaed up.

All day Thursday the nimy struggled
along on the National pike. Each of
the five communes Is placed In the rear
of a wagon. Thus, as the march

the horses dropped further nnd
further to the rear, scattering the forces
to an unusual degree.

The men nre In good spirits but
they have experienced the discomforts nf
mountain travel, nnd they rather dread
the trnnip of fourteen miles to Front-bur-

The rnvl is reported to be In n
li.nl condition. This, with the other
drawbacks to sperdv travelling, will re-
sult In a consumption of ut least live
hours before the rnmp Is reached.

JONES AND ARMY LOCKED UP.

Wilmington's lliinr Mennl Itnsl-nes- N

When llr Pnlil "Mine Out"
111) AsMiclsletl I'rrsft )

WILMINGTON, Del., April 11 At 2.1f,

o'clock this afternoon Mayor Shortlhlje
ordered Commander Jones, of Coxo's
Philadelphia army, to move on, Junes
refused.

At the Mayor's orders the police be-

gun to urreHt the army. Half of them
xaed themselves by deserting. Tho
rest Including Commander Jones, were
loaded Into patrol wugons nnd driven to
the police station. They will be ar-
raigned In court lis vagrants.

BOTH F0UGHTFLAMES.

And Mr. nnd Mrs. F.-lI- x lrhmlilt
Were lludl)- - llnrnrd.

Felix Schmidt, forty-seve- n )ars old.
was seriously burned In u fire which
broke out at 10 o'elock this morning In
a one-sior- y store-roo- In the rear of
tho dwelllng-huUH- e at 30 Jones btrcet.
Ills wife, Julia, and her two daughters,
one nineteen, the other twenty-tw- wereulsj burned

Schmidt und lil.-- family live In tho
dwelling-hous- In the store-ioon- i,

which Is peparuted from the house b) a
small courtyard, he used to kep a
large quantity of pictures and household
goo is. Hihmldt, In looking from the
reur window of his house, noticed a
thin line of sutuke coming from a win-
dow of the store-room- . lie rushed Into
the cum t unl and broke open the door.

At a glance he saw thut the nre whs
climbing up the wall on one idde uf the
building. IteiturdlesN of all danger,
Schmidt snat lied up h blanket nnd made
an attempt to Mttother the rlamei. But
they hud gained greut headway. The
ruom was filled with a blinding smoke.
The hie Schmidt's clothing,

and when ills wife reiched his side, at-
tracted by his cries, he was a muru of
flames.

She drugged htm into the comtyuid
There she was Jjlned by her two daugh-
ters The threo women succeeded In
teurlng the burning clothes from
Schmidt, but not before hW body, fnee
und hands had been frightfully burned.

Some neighbors carried the Injured
man into tile house, and a ph)s!clun was
summoned. Bvth the daughteis hail
their hundi burned.

Mm. Schmidt v. ax not burned until af-
ter her husband hud been carried Into
the luiuse. Then, despite the efforts nf
her filends, and before the Fire lfepart-me-

arrived, she Insisted on going Into
the burning building. She was still III
the building when the firemen urrlved.

Partially uvenome by smoke, she was
carried out of thu place. Her hands
and hair were scorched She had tried
to Have a valuable picture.

The llremiti extinguished the flumes
with llttlo trouble. The damage amount-
ed to .WO.

It is thought thnt ruts gnawed matches
thut were In the building nnd thus
caused the tire.

BOOK THIEF CAUGHT.

He Is flmrnr II. Dennett, Twlre
Cimv lot"il of Hhniltftltlr.

Cleorge B. IVnnett, alias George Ben-
nett, a d shoplifter,
charged with Mealliiit books from vari-
ous publishing bouses, was held In $1,000

In the .Irffervon Market Police Court
y for trial nt Odiieral Sessions, on

the complaint of E. T. Dutton & Co., of
31 West Twenty-thir- d street.

For some months Dennett has been
selling books to S B. MeCluve, U Cooper
Union and 77H Broadway. The bo:ks
were In broken lots, odd volumes, and
as they were all new, Mr. McClave be-
came Hii.plclous, He bought, two weeks
ago, tw. volumes of the "Essays of Ella,"
and when he went to Dutton a he found
that they had been stolen.

The publishers went Id Inspector Mc-
Laughlin, and he detailed Detective
Murphy und Roundsman Median on the
case,

Yesterdny the Methodist Book Con-
cern lost .i volumof Wordsworth's poems
and another volume of poems. Fiom a
description of the supposed thief who
was seen about the store, Detective
Murphy ai rested Dennett In his room
at 322 West Eighteenth street, last night
In his room were found a lot of books
reported ns stolen from Putnam's, In-

cluding several volumes of 'True and 1;"
also sever-i- l volumes of an edition dc
luxe of "Ben Hur," stolen from itan-dolp-

183 Fifth avenue
Dennett Is an effeminate man, and

known among his associates us ".Mini
Madge."

BETTS GIVES BONDS.

Lnvvyer Accused of Forsery l.rnves
the Tn in ba.

Lawyer Carlton H. Butts, who Ins
been confined In the Tombs on n charge
of foigcry, was released this afternoon
on 11,100 ball.

The bond was signed by Joshua C.
Sanders, uf II Chambers street, who
owns property valued ut I23.UM at and
07 Cast Eighty-sevent- h street, and A
I'alowits. it barber, doing business ut
to) Third avenue, who gave as surety
tht house at Morris avenue and One
Hundred and Sixty-fourt- h streot, valued
at ii Win.

Henry Hoosler, Indicted for grand lar-
ceny, was released on tl.OOO ball

by Ernestine Schaftner, better
known as the "Prison Angel." She gave
as surety her house. TO West Fiftieth
itreet, valued at tJ5,W.

CRACK HORSES OUT.

Lowlander and Loantaka Do

Good Work nt Gravosend.

Richard Croker and tho Dwyers

Watch Their Candidates.

Henry of Nnvnrro Seems to Ho in
(iiiinil Slmpe.

tlltAVESEND, L, I.. April ll.-- The

weather was bountiful overhead nt
(Iravesend till a morning, but the track
was In very bad condition fiom the
recent storm. It was sticky and pasty
near the nlner nil, and In the riitlma- -

tlon of trainers was not faster than
14S, Nevertheless many of the horses
wele worked, and some excellent moves
were made.

I.ow lander, the winner of lust )ear'sj
Suburban, was the flist to attract at-

tention. He came out, and after a
warming up gallop worked the full
handicap distance In I X. He was kept
on the Inner mil throughout, nnd It
was a splendid move. Lowlander car-
ries 110 pounds in the Brooklyn, nnd
he had nt least 1 R pounds up
Iist ear at this time howl uider was
suffering from a skin disease, which
rendered him so ugly that he klckel
and bit bla stull to pieces. This year
he l In irrand shape.

Ijontituku is surprising every one by
his splendid moves. He worked a tulle
In l.fd, and iluilng the week had to be
taken to the outside to clear some

which were only Kalloplni,'.
He Is 111 gieat fettle, and If he con-

tinues to do us well he will beat mole
than bent hint In the Handicap.

Itlchinl t'rokir, P. J. Dwver, Mike
Dwyer und ('hurley Dwyei wutched
their horses move this morning, Tin

In Mike Dwyer's stilng
went three furlongs In U.44 The nidi r
division, headed by Don Alnnso, only
trotted und cantered. SlniH bad the
mount on the Dun

Commit he nnd Sport worked up and
down the lluulevurd. lllllv Lakeland
Ini! the Keenu string nut at Sheepsliead
il.iy, walking them In Iwu divisions,
llegnrdlng ltlehnid t'rnker's rhullenv
lo mutch Dobbins ngalnst Domino for
iiuv ninount of money, Lakeland snld

"Of course, If Domino belonged lo me
1 would not hesitate a moment 111 ac-
cepting Mr Croker's offer. Domino has
beaten Dobbins time and again, and
he Is good enough to do It nnee more."

Tne prettiest nctlnued colt yet seen on
the track Is a by Iroipiols,
out of Trade Wind, owned by Col. Bul-
lpen lie worked three furlongs In
company with a Falsetto-Pear- l Thorn
colt In VI seconds, nnd the trainers were
enthusiastic over his action They nay
his equal has not been been 111 many
dn)H.

A colt by-f- llr Mod red and another by
Duke of Mouticse, fium the s uue stable,
worked threo furlongs In 41 seconds,
AJnx, ss uminl, was sent over to Sheeps-lieu- d

I nv. but did nut do anv fuat work.
Shell ) Tuttle und Onward worked six

fuiloiihs In rattling goud sbupe.
II) ron MiClellaiul's string did some

Urung llmbei Ing-u- p gallops. Henry of
Nnvarre was the ynosure of all eyes,
lie looks In (Trawl hhupc, and his lame-
ness Iras enlliely disappeared.

Albert Cooper's three-year-o- Peter
the Oreot was out on the Bheepshend
track this morning. This Is his ilrst
appearance since he fell In his stnll and
Injured himself.

It Is expected that, If the weather re-
mains fine, some strong moves will be
made next week.

BY A CHINESE ARTIST.

Fninllliir Scenes In iv Vork Clly
Hkrtrheil In Orlrntnl S,lr.

You have been amused by the quenr
pictures on funs and screens palntod by
the Chinese. These pictures are usually
of Chinamen and birds and nnlmnls.
Here Is u novelty for New Yorkers. A

skilful artist from China has been en-

gaged by the "Sunday World" to sketch
familiar scenes about town In his own
peculiar way.
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When a newspaper mikes you laugh
.voll think It Is the but one )OU evir
rend. There will be so many entertain-- '
Irs things In "The World"
that )OU will never buy any other paper

'hereafter. The Chinese pictures will
you this time, mid on each suc-

ceedingI Sunday theie will be a novelt)
Just as nmuslug. Kill Kee designed the
Chinese exhibit at the World s lulr.

RAIN FROM A CLEAR SKY.

UroUorH Surprised ti n Dnvrnpour
III Willi Street.

The hundred or more pcrons who were
standing at the Junction of Exchange
place nnd New street Just nt noon to- -

day, were suddenly drenched to the skin
by a regular downpour of water that
came apparently from the cloudless sky.

'The shower lasted for half a minute,
and when It stopped the pavements for
150 feet each way fiom the street cor- -

r.ers were covered with water.
When thi downpour came there was a

stampede for cover Some said a Kan-si- s

ruleinnker must have come to town.
but n r long Investigation, it nat
leariifl that the water enme from an
ocHpe-pIp- e me top of the Manhittan
Life Insurance Huitdlnu

CHECK WAS WORTHLESS.

riorlst'i. Clerk Held) tccimril li

lluokl.eeper i'lithlll.
Henry P. Itc'.dy, of 103 West Thirteenth

street, a llorUl's clerk at Fourteenth
street ai.d Sixth avenuo. was held ut Jef-

ferson Market Court for trlul
icliargtd with having obtained J15.M on
iu worthless check Ho owed SJ Ck) to
Henry I I'utlilll. a book-keep- at 133

Slith avenue
In paynunt of this debt Iteldy gave

Tuth'll a check for 117 V) drawn on the
Uulisevooit Bsnk, signed Dcorge P
Murau and Indorsed to Iteld)'s order.
Tuthlli deducted Ills debt and gave Iteldy
the balance.

The check came back marked "no ac-
count."

IN THE HANDS

OF THE JURY.
m

(Ctmtlnvnl from Ftrit Pixy)

ri lit not commit adultry,' This defend-
ant admit that over and over ngiln
no hns violated tint one; on thn sumo
stone was wiltteu. 'Thou sbnlt not bear
false witness:' nnd If a man shnjl vio-
late one if these commandments nnd
be caught In the tolls of the law, Is 11

not possible thnt under such straits he
may violate tho other?"

"A Clenli-Stii- ti vn Falsehood."
Every other point of tnc lefense hav-

ing bien illsMised of Mr. Wilson
I litre lei.uilned but th stiifmciit of the
defendant that there was a mutual un-
derstanding Unit the tiiniruct to n.arry
should not be carried o i, nnd that he
characterized plctiireso.ii 'I s.i "s cbvti.
shaven, obese falsehood,"
manufactured to fit he t tkenclei of the
case. Ho discussed the iirob itilltty of a

.woman In Miss PolUrd s poalllon con-
senting lo such hii ar-ii- n Miien , and re-
viewed the testimony of Mrs. Black-
burn to show tnat Oil. lire, klmldge
hail taken tile iitic-i- In proclt'm- -
Ing to .Mrs lllaek'tiirn the engagement,
and declaring thnt he never Intended
to m.irrv nnv oil" .m: Madeline I'n!-lr.-

and that her Jealousy of Mrs. Wing
was absurd.

'I he attorney asked, " Who Is my
client'"' and called upon the Jury to wit-
ness that the defense had not spaied
denunciations of her. The defendant
hluiMir hiul lold Mrs. Blackburn that
she was of humble but respectable ori-
gin, and of talents. He pictured the
desolation of her home when her father
h id left the family penniless, three of
the children going to the Odd Fellows'
Home, her mother going to the house of
one relative and she to un aunt In Pitts-
burg. Mr. Ilutlerworth had told of her
ambition, bet talents and hid also paid
u tribute in Mary Anderson In her
own way. If her life had been permitted
to take Its natural con me, the plaintiff
might have attained ns preat distinction
as Mary Anderson, and this mado the
cilme of the defendant In perverting her
life all Ihe blacker.

In her childhood she hnd been like a,
bird In n rage, beating against the bars
of environment.

A Blunt ChnrK of Forgery,
Dlsnieeimr the rlicuinHtnnces of her

childhood, he referred to the disputed
letter, 'declaring It to lie of no conse-
quence, but be would brand It ss a fnr-gei-

manufactured for the purposes of
the tbltd nlea, nddlng "nnd this Is not
the only plerc of rascality mintifactured
for this ilefensV It was n common
thing for pipers to be forged for the
tin wises of the case. Lxpert evidence
was balderdash, sham and pretense, and
It was most remarkable that of ull thevears of corerpondence this was the only
letter produced.

lie cited the Morey letter ns an evi-
dence of the fallibility of expert testi-
mony, and then stirred up the fiercestpnssnge of the trlul by stating thnt the
Wessle Brown letter, from which this
had been forged hnd been procured by
the defense und curried In Mr. Stall's
pocket.

"Mr Wilson." demanded Attorney
Chillies II Sloll, "do )nu mean to Insin-
uate that I committed that forgery?"" I do not," replied Mr. Wilson. " I
say some skilled ptiiman committed that
forgery "

"Do )ou mean to say that I was a
li.irlv In It?"

" 1 say you had the Wesle Brown let-
ter, didn't you?" demanded Judge Wll-No- n

fiercely. " Didn't you?"
" I did." replied Mr. Btoll, and for a

moment the air was surcharged with
belligerency.

" 1 du not propose," thundered Judge
Wilson, " that you shall stand here and
traduce my client by the hour and In-

timidate me from the discharge of my
duty "

Thin he remarked In a knowing way:
"1 know some things."

The Wessle Brown letter and the
forgery were submitted to the

Jurors for comparison, while Mr. Wilson
rsted In the chair of the witness-bo- x

and the Breckinridge forces conferred.
When the Jury had finished their ex-

amination Mr. Wilson, leaning against
the witness-box- . resumed his argument
In Ills tl Ml a deliberate tones. One of the
Jurors iiskid lo see another of Miss Pol-
lard's letters Meantime. Major Butter-wort- h

entered and Col. BretKinrldge said
to him In an undertone, laughing. "Wil-
son says that Charlie Stolt forged that
letter"

"He will hear from that again," re-

marked Mr Sloll, In a Ijuder tone. The
reached Judge Wilson, and he

HtupiMsl forward from Ids chair.
"What was It?" he asked
"There Is another court than this one,"

answered the tall, thin, smooth-face-

spectacled Kentucklan
"What do sou menn?" nsked the tall,

gruv-hiilre- d ludlanliiii.
"I menu." responded Stoll most delib-

erately, "that you state that 1 forged a
I ttet, which I denounce as vile und in-- f

"minus
"What do )ou mean by another court?"

demanded Mr Wilson tiercel): "what dp
)ou mean by the other court?"

Here Judge Bradley Interposed.
"Now, gentlemen, he said, "I think

.in had better not proceed with this."
There was a moment's pause, no one

had more to say und Mr. Wilson pro-
ceeded, iierfectly cool, with his argu-
ment He handed to the Jury the tin-
ts pe of Madeline Pollard, taken with
Wessle Blown, In tne Summer of 1SSI.
"Theie Is u girl he met that day," be
said. "Now look on this picture and
then on thnt," and for the second pic-
ture he raised his arm towards Col.
Brecklnrldce

What un opportunity, he said, that
carriage off f red Col, Breckinridge
seemed to notice that to entice a girl It
was neccssai) to stand under her win-
dow with a lute and sing love songs to
her Did not his selection of n closed
currlngi! for that warm August night
Indicate a purpose be)ond the ordinary
purposes of a drive'

Storm clouds seemed to hover over
the court-roo- Judge Bradley evi-
dently vi anted the atmosphere to cool,
fur he let the usual time tor the noon
rcccH pass by several minutes, and
ilbl not adjourn the court until Mr.
Wilson called his attention to the time.
The sfnogr.iphfci cairled to Mr. Stoll
a transcript of Mr. Wlson's remarks
Mr Stoll sut In his chair surrounded
liv hl colleagues, and gave the report
of Mr Wilson's remarks to Mr. Butter-wort- h

to read
Mr Wllfcon finished his argument at

2 .VI o'clock, and the Judje began his
charge to the Jury

Ifiicli Tnlk of n Duel.
There was much talk of a duel during

the noon recea. Mr Stoll wont our of
court during the recess nn th- - arm
of MaJ-i- r liutterworth, who ieme I to
be clvlnj him pacific counsel After-
wards Mr Stoll snld to an vsso.iitrd
Press reporter- - "Mvjor llu'terwirth Is
senior counsel of the case, and ins con-

trol , f .t until it is inmed. I'nder his
ndv'ce I shall do io"ilng AWtr tile
cue I am my own muter. Then I

will have niv Innlnes. I do not care to
siy what I shall lo."

It was learned that during the noon
recess Mr Wilson had sail to Mr.

thut If It appeared fiom any-- i
thing he had said that ho Intended to
Impute Improper conduct to Mr Stoll h
would correct and retract It Mr Stoll
cpressel himself to the Associated
Press as being satisfied with Mr. Wil-
son's explanation, saying that It was
no doubt Intended to be full nnd com-
plete.

The Judi-e'- s charge was very brief, oc-

cupying about hulf an hour, so
that the ciae went to the Jury at 3.07.

PRICE DID NOT SAIL

The Police ('itptiiln Not Auiiim the
I mlirliv's l'linKcuuers.

The big Cunard ship Umbrla sailed
from her dock at the foot of Clarkson
street ut 12.3) this afternoon with nearly
1M cabin passengers and us many more
in the stetragc.

j It was expected that Police Capt
I James K Price, who is wanted as a

witness by the Lcxow Committee, would
sail on the Umbrla, but he did not go.

Several policemen, among whom were
Capt. Allaire, were on the dock to see
Price oft, und they appeared to be very
much surprised that their fellow-offic-

did not present himself.

ADJOURNED SINE DIE.' 1
. i

Lexow Oommittoo Suspends For- - jw
thor Investigations. in

This Was Done at the Request of .l
Counsellor Sutherland. i

Senator lifxovr Bnyn It Will Boon Tim

Itcsumo Its Sessions. (j
H

Lawyers Sutherland nnd Qrasse, th ?(
counsel for the Lexow Committee, wer ,fB
very Indignant this morning at the
itatementa which had been made In HM

print Insinuating that they had thrown JH
obstacles In the way of John W. Qoff 1
and William Trovers Jerome In getting ,

subpoenns lor Capt. Price and others, ,
whom Mr. doff wished to bring before "i

the Committee for examination. t
It wns even suggested that Mtv Suth- -

erland was In league with the police, and i;
wos trying to enable Capt. Price and
Inspector Williams to escape, questioning g
by the Committee. T!

i snail go on the witness standmyself und deny these charges. If the
Committee will let me," said Mr, Suth- -
erland this morning, before the session ''
opened. &

"1 never ued any of the language at- - .e
trlbuted to me. and would like to com- - S
pel those who made such statements to $prove them." ,

Mr. Crosse was equnlly emphatlo In his ?.

protestation that the charges against 1
himself und his associates of Bttemplng
In any wnw to Interfere with the work ,0.
of Mr. tloff were utterly false andgroundless. ft

The Committee did not get together
In Part I. of tho Superior Court this Si
morning until nearly 11 o'clock. In ad- - ,,'
dltlon to Chairman Lexow and thsmembers who were present yesterday; tSenators Bradley, Saxton and O'Connor 'V'

had come down from Albany and were, iIn attendtnee. A secret session wa i
held In an adjoining room previous to--i y
the opening of the public-hearin- Mr. .

Sutherland ws In consultation with ths '.Senntors. --'
During this Interval the court-roo- m Q

was tilling up, and an expectant air, fseemed to prevnll among tho spectators,, S&

It was whispered that there might b
some more sensational developments. "

and the row which has been started tbetween the two sets ot counsel for ths
tommltteo Is expected to give further .;
trouble. 5

Mr. Ooff was not In the court-hous- .
and when called upon at his office this emorning he said ho did not Intend to ,s--appear before the Committee 4
vv Itli regard to the alleged unpleasant- - 7ness between himself and Mr. Sutherland &

over the Price matter, he would say
nothing, except thil he was satisfied todrop the matter for the present. "

He declined to maka any statement in 4,

regard to the claim made by Capt.
Price that he had sent a telegram to ths 4)
counsel offering to postpone his trip to r
Europe If Mr. Ooff Insisted upon calling ,'
him as a witness before the Committee. JDr. Parkhurst, however, was on hand. .;;
nnd told an "livening World" reporter u
that he proposed to watch the proceed- -
lngs and follow the testimony. He said ''he only came as a spectator. Folic;
Commissioner John C. Bheehan was also- -

present, and said be was prepared to go" -
upon the witness Btand it the Commits
tee wanted him. j'

The belief was current among those Vi
who went there to listen to the day'sproceedings that In refusing to summonCapt. Prlc to testify to-d- ths Chair-- 4man of the Committee had made a tblunder. , 4

Mr. Lexow based his refusal yester- -
day on the alleged fact that the CaptAln iiwas too ill to attend, the Inference fromthe doctor's certificate being that ha Jwas a complete physical wreck, wall Sthe Investigations of "The World"., yes- -
terday afternoon and evening. In follow- -
Ing up Capt. Price's movements Indl- - .'
cated that he was enjoying a very fair Edegree of health, although he has been ion the sick list for two weeks. 4

It was ulso regarded as a very curious f
coincidence that Police Commissioner"Jimmy" Martin should also be too 111 "
lo attend the hearing, although he was- - ,
well enough to spend the afternoon and -
r greater part of Inst evening at an up-- ,":
town hotel with a number of his political V?
cronies, including JJeut.-Qo- sheehan, "$
his brother John C, Grant
..nd Boss Ctoker. :

The long delay caused by the secret
conference of the Committee made. the
crowd Impatient. At 11.20 the Senators J
appeared, und Chairman Lexow called ithe Committee to order. Every member -
was present. ;.j

As soon as the Chairman had rapped -

for order. Luwyer Sutherland rose. and. 3
holding a ropy of an evening newspaper 'ift
in his hand, said he desired to make a " iM
statement. VJ

He said thut the Committee ought to vjl
be relieved of the charge that the coun- - iasel of the Committee was engaged In an '(fl
attempt to frustrate Its work. &1

He alluded to the account, which hs Tj
designated as a "screed," and then pro-- 3
ceeded to read the statements referred
to. "ia

"I challenge any one In this court or Jaout of It to substantiate a single one of jthese statements," said Mr. Sutherland, j
and then he proceeded to explain each ',"
statement in order Vm

Chairman Lexow interrupted him and ,m
told him he thought It was not neces-- "M
sary to go Into all the details of.the' isM
charges, because not ono of the Com- - CM
tnlltee believed them. . 'es

Mr. Sutherland. Insisted however,' and. Si
In spite of the protest of Senator tfCon- - as
nor, that It was needlessly taking up the Kh
time of the Committee, he went on and, 'J?,
closed by asking th Committee to sua- - Ju
pend all furthei Investigation till after
the adjournment of the Legislature. vk

Chairman Lexow asked Mr. Nlcoll if ba A'
had anything tu suy und the fJi
Attorney replied that he was readv to l

go on. that lie had Commissioner Shee- - ,m
ban there as u witness, and that the lat-- TJa
ter has already lost two days by his at-- fm
tendance or the Committee. .M

Mr. Nlcoll added that he wished to ?U
say a few words In defense of Capt, 'vfi
Pi Ice, but was Interrupted by Senator H
Lexow, who declared that none ot the
Committee believed the charges that had
been made, or that Cupt. Price was try- - --Jing to evade examination. V,

He added that he thought Mr. Suther- - a
land's standing In the community waa Si
Buch that there was no need of his tak-- 3).
ing the trouble to deny the statement 't
that had been published about him. 1

"As Capt, Price is not here to give nla
testimony this morning." continued the ?
Chairman, "and ns our duties at Albany 'M
during the two remanlng weeks of thus Si
session will be so confining that the Jm
members cannot come down to New fJ
York. It has been decided to postpone JM
all further hearings In this investigation. Kjj
until after the adjournment of the Legls-- jJ3
lattire. jh

"The Committee, therefore stands ad-- &

Journed sine die." ""s

This announcement created no little fji
surprise among the spectators, and there ;J
was Immediately a rush for the Com- - K
mlttee to understand the cause of their tt
sudden termination of the Investigation. iSX

Many believe that It had closed for '!
good and that the Committee would ft
never meet again. It was said that the .c!
relations between the rival counsel were ;
so strained that they could never come Ji
together again, and 'hut the Committee 341
might Just ns well disband. JJt

Both Senator Lexow and Senator Wl
O'Connor denied this, however, and the jjl
latter said that ns soon as the Leglsla- - 'SI
turc had adjourned the Committee
would get together and hold continuous 3.1
sessions until the whole matter should JB-- J

be tlnlshed. JJJ
Dr. Parkhurst nnd Charles S. Smith K9

shook bnnds with the members of the Min

Committee before they went away, ana A

manifested the most cordial spirit, W B
was said, however, that there might be
a change In counsel before tha ComuarV U
tee met again. 'S

It was apparent from the rctnarfef :
made by Mr. Sutherland that he bad
been thoroughly roused by the attack x
which had been made upon him, and ,
that he regarded It ss having been In--
spired by his rival, although he did not 7!

say so openly.
Other members of the Committee, in

speaking of the matter afterwards, '
thought It was foolish in Mr. Sutkar. r
land to lay ss much stress upon the ,,

report In question, and that the wlset r.

plan would have been to Ignore it eat


